Parking rules Mobility Go in Geneva

Ending the journey in the zone

The cars can be parked on all public, blue and white parking spaces (with parking meters) in the Mobility-Go-Zone.

Zone Mobility Go:
- City of Geneva
- Vernier
- Lancy
- Chêne-Bougeries
- Carouge
- Grand-Saconnex
- Geneva Airport (4 permanent parking spaces)
- P+R CERN (2 permanent parking spaces)

In addition, cars can be parked in the following areas – Public parking and permanent parking with the following signs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Detailed parking rules:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public white parking spaces (with parking meter) in the Mobility-Go-Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public blue parking spaces (with parking meter) in the Mobility-Go-Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking P+R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking « Visitor » - « Except residents » - residential property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private parking spaces open to the public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private parking spaces: - Shops - Shopping center - Restaurant - Sport center - school (List not exhaustive)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private parking lots or visitor parking lots of companies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Examples of private parking spaces: Parking P+R, business parking spaces, restaurant parking spaces, shopping centers, sports centers, schools, residents’ or visitors’ parking spaces in residential areas.
Geneva Airport

In P33 on the 2nd floor of Geneva airport, 5 fixed parking spaces are reserved for Mobility Go (an airport fee of CHF 10 is added for each journey to or from the airport). The barriers open automatically via a license plate reader. If the barrier does not open, please press the call button on the column. If, exceptionally, all parking spaces are occupied, please call our 24h/24 Service Center on 0848 824 000. We always have an alternative for you.

GPS information:
Genève Aéroport Parking Arena
Route des Batailleux 40
1218 Genève

Directions to P33:

🚗 By car: Follow the signs to Palexpo Arena. Then direction CFF Fret Cargo and later Les Galeries, P33.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EriQscFt5L4

🚶 On foot: If you come from the airport, you can follow the signs to CFF Cointrin station. Walk in the direction of Migros past all the shops. If you are in front of Migros, you can take the exit to the right of Migros. Follow the signs to Parking CFF. After about 70 meters, opposite the Mobility car parking, you will find an elevator. Take it to the 2nd floor. The Mobility Go parking spaces are located directly at the elevator exit.

P+R CERN: We have 2 permanent parking spaces at P+R CERN

GPS information:
Chemin de Maisonnex
1217 Meyrin

Directions to P+R du Globe CERN

🚗 By car: Leave the roundabout on the road towards Meyrin, turn right about 100 meters before CERN Globe. The barriers will open automatically with a license plate reader. If, exceptionally, all parking spaces should be occupied, please call our 24h/24 central office on 0848 824 000, which will immediately suggest an alternative.

🚶 On foot: The parking spaces are located opposite the tram stop "CERN".

Temporary parking prohibition

Lorsqu’un panneau annonce une interdiction temporaire de stationnement sur une place, il est interdit de garer la voiture 12 heures avant le début de l’interdiction temporaire selon les consignes énoncées par les panneaux. Par exemple, sur un panneau annonçant une interdiction de se garer à partir de 6h du matin, nous demandons de ne pas garer la voiture définitivement dès 18h le jour précédent.

Stopovers during the journey

Parking according to parking rules and at your own expense

If you wish to park the vehicle outside the Mobility Go-Zone while driving, you must at your own risk observe the local parking rules and pay the appropriate fees (parking meters, parking card, etc.). Within the Mobility Go-Zone the above rules apply.